
HOW IT WORKS

	¡ Schedule a site visit to review your security camera needs.

	¡ Receive a quoted design.

	¡ Schedule installation services.

	¡ Start keeping a better eye on your property.

MetroView
A turnkey solution to help you keep a better
eye on your property.

MetroView™, security cameras as a service, offers more safety 
and security for your business by mounting state-of-the-art 
security cameras and license plate readers on existing outdoor 
lighting poles or other structures. You can even get a video 
management system with cloud interface. We will design it with 
your input, install it and maintain it. 

MORE THAN SECURITY

With available upgrade options, you will be able to use the data 
gathered for more than safety and security purposes. It will 
also allow you to collect valuable analytics and information 
about parking control, pedestrian counting, traffic management 
and more.

Automatic License Plate Reader

Triple Dome Camera System

Video Management System
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Duke Energy Ohio and Duke Energy Progress (“Regulated Utilities”). DEOne is not in any way sanctioned by the state utility commissions regulating the Regulated Utilities; Purchasers of products or services 
from DEOne will receive no preference or special treatment from the Regulated Utilities; and a customer does not have to buy products or services from DEOne in order to continue to receive the same safe 
and reliable electric or gas service from the Regulated Utilities. Nonpayment for these products or services may result in removal from the program, but will not result in disconnection of electric or gas service 
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For a monthly fee, Duke Energy One will provide a security camera service that includes:

	¡ Site survey and evaluation

	¡ Custom, technical design

	¡ The latest technology offerings including cameras, license plate readers and video analytics

	¡ Wide variety of video management system configurations

	¡ Professional, licensed installation that will meet code requirements

	¡ Technical service, ongoing maintenance and customer care

VIDEO MANAGEMENT OFFERS:

Ability to monitor 
businesses in HD,  

from anywhere

Capability to share  
video footage with law 

enforcement

Email or text message alerts 
to notify you of potential 

threats around your facility
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